
  
  

Union Home Minister Trophy will be given to 2 training
institutes of the MP Police 
Why in News?

According to the information given by the Madhya Pradesh Public Relations Department on 19 April 2023,
2 training institutes of Madhya Pradesh Police- Police Academy Bhori and Police Training School Pachmarhi
have been selected for the year 2021-22 for the Union Home Minister Trophy, given annually to the best
police training institutions.

Key Points

Along with the trophy and certificate, a cash amount of Rs 2 lakh will also be given to the training
institutes awarded by the Union Home Ministry at the Union Home Minister Trophy at the
investiture ceremony in New Delhi.
Smt Nimisha Pandey on behalf of Police Training School Pachmarhi and Malay Jain on behalf of
Madhya Pradesh Police Academy Bhori, Bhopal will receive this honour.
The best training centre for constables, Police Training School Pachmarhi and the best training
academy for Deputy Superintendents of Police, Madhya Pradesh Police Academy Bhori have been
selected for West Zone.
The Central Police Police has been a pioneer in giving benefits of training to the police participants
of the country by incorporating innovation and modern technology in the training. To connect
training experts, MoUs and exchange of expertise with universities & research institutes of India
and abroad have yielded excellent results.
It is worth mentioning that the assessment of excellent training in the police training institutes of
the country is done on the standards set by the Bureau of Police Research and Development.
In this, keeping the training institutes of constables in one category and the training institutes of
sub-inspectors and deputy superintendents of police in different categories, better training
methods, proper maintenance of resources and the selection of the training institute, which
exhibits excellent training potential throughout the year, is done by a committee constituted at the
national level.
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